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Gatesville Volunteer Fireman’ s Annual Frontier And
G A T E S V I L L E ’ S Foes Of Bill To 

Ban Strap Stave 
OH Final Vote

T O D A Y ' S  - - 
E V E N T S  by

I

n t m s

T u s t e s t  w i t h  t he  M o s t e s t

HOUSE URGES SENATE-GOV. OK RURAL ROADS
__ (/P)___

I ------------ ‘ A U S T IN , M ay  2 9 . ( /P ) — T h e  H o u s e  to d a y  f o r m a l ly
AUSTIN, May 28. (AP)— h o u m | ^ ir jre j (h e  S e n a t e  a n d  G o v e r n o r  B e a i i f r d  J e s t e r  to  a p -

! ish corporal punishm ent at s ta te ' H o i is e -p a s s e d  n a t u r a l  '̂AS t a x  b ill f o r  r u r a l  r o a d s
j correctional institutions for juW -| T h e  re c ju e s t  w a s  m a d e  in  th e  f o r m  o f  a r e s o lu t i o n  ' f h e  
Iniies succeetied today in staving m e a s u ie  ix is se d  th e  H o u s e  S e v e ra l  m o n t h s  a i(o  a n d  s in c e

> ; ^ : x r : u r r r  v o r . r , t i l  ' l o f m a n .  in  m e  S e n a te .
________ (ii*)________

BELOW FREEZING IN TEXAS
B y  T h e  A s s o c ia te d  P r e s s

___V«’)___

G a te s v i l l e ,  T e x a t 5c A C o p y  V o lu m e  F i f t e e n

—FIRST GATESVILLE 
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nished by the
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Phone 66, Gatesville, Texas 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

A sum m arization of the  ACA 
records on soil conservation prac
tices carried out by Coryell Coun
ty farm ers during 1946 revealsu u .  laiTATe. T n A n s rn n B  \ ^

Allen R. Pennington and Dovie I farm s partic ipating
Brow n to Rachel A Box, 59 ac res ' A gricultural Conservation
of the  B W Tipton survey, $295. I P>^«ram earned  paym ent am ount 

Tom C. Parks to Jam es Noble $100,978.50. These ACA
Damron, 1 8 5 ^  acres of the H en ry ' paym ents w ere matched by the 
M allard and A W Moore surveys, | farm ers in contributions of cash, 
112040 ' equipm ent equivalent

Cameron Roofing Co .to Jo h n  ¡to from 30 to 70 percent of the 
Wesey Webb, part of block 5, in 1 total cost of carrying out the prac-
Wells Addition to Gatseville, $6,-1̂ *®®®

I The practices carried  out were
•W P Paul to Lester a Benner,I®® follows: 

lot in Flat. Texas, $801. : T erraces— 1,844,578 linear feet
________ 0-0— — w ere constructed on 161 farm s and

MARRIAGE LICENSES earned a paym ent of $21,181.80.
Solanta i com pared with 633,051 lin-

^ o m e liu s  Bedell and Augustine constructed during 1945
^ __  on 50 faj-ms, which earned pay

m ent of $7,221.89.
Diversion terraces — 98 farm s

-0-0-

I constructed 64,567 cubic yards.
Two Mexican GSSB Boys 
Out and In The Same
Morning Last Week earning $5,165.35.

Two Mexican boys of GSSB got Drainage ditches—66 farm s con-
out shortly last week, but were structed 39,898 cubic yards and 
only out a few m inutes when the 17,279 linear feet of ditches, eam - 
officers picked them up and took ing $3,318.25. 
them  back home. I E arthen dams— 13 farm s con-

One of the other boys who got structed 14 dam s totaling 19,273 
out last week who’s home is D al-,cubic y ard s  which earned $1,927.
las is still on the loose.

Twin Sons Are Buried 
In Double Funeral 
IM d May 25th *,

Twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- * ’XJZJ

Wells foj. livestock w ater—40 
farm s drilled wells, which earned 
$13,762.

Contour stripcropping— 19 farm s 
ca rried  out 1044.7 acres, earning

post
pone consideration was 62 to 55.

This was the second time in two 
weeks that u final house decision * 
on the m easure was avoided By| 
Sen. Floyd Harris of Dallas, the 
m easure has already pass'-cl f..o 
enate.

T w o  hours debate bro-.^ht 
ongry statements from both p 

Tylponenlt and opponents. Rep. Ph*' 
Willis of Kaufman describing the 
peopl# of Gatasville as a "bunch 
of dum fools" for opposing the 
measure, and Rep. Sid Gregory of 
Gatesville shouting a denial that 
inmates of ths boys institution in 
his city had been struck with fists 
or whipped until they bled.

Rep. Dallas Blankenship, house 
sponsor of the bill, said th a t peo
ple had come down from  Gates
ville and adm itted at the com
m ittee hearing tha t 12, 13, and 14- 
year-old boys*were being whipped.

"And what I mean, they (the 
guards) were whipping them wUh 
anything thay could reach, and 
thay were hitting them with their 
fists." Blanksnship dselsred.

Answering Rep. John  Crosth- 
w ait’s statem ent th a t evidence 
had been presented to  the house 
committee which heard  the bill 
indicating th a t the  boys in the 
Gatesville school had been struck 
and whipped, G i«gory em phatic
ally told the house:

“Nobody hit anybody with their 
fists. Nobody whipped anyone un
til they bled.”

Willis said he had heard  more 
untruths about the H arri bill than 
about any other bill introduced 
this session.

"I would say that there are 
worse conditions in institutions 
other than the one at GatesviPc." 
said Wilis, who was a member of 
t h e  eleemosynary investigating 
committee which inspected state 
institutions earlier in the year.

“But the people of Gatesville 
brought this on themselves by 
coming down here like a bunch of 
du m  fools and acting as a cheer
ing section for speaker they never 
heard  before.”

He said he had received letters 
from several Gatesville citizens 
who favored the abolition of cor
poral punishm ent aftei* listening 
to the evidence presented at the

.m .

lie Johnson of T urnersville were 
buried in C offty  Cem etery May 
25, 1947, services a t the graveside.

The little  boys w ere bom  in the 
local hospital May 24, 1947, and 
w ere nam ed Willie Boyd Johnson 
and Joe Floyd Johnson.

Mr. Johnson, farm erly of S tam 
ford, and Mrs. Johnson was the 
form er Miss Pauline Graves of 
Gatesville.

O ther survivors are the grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, Sr.

Contour listing—2 farm s earn
ed $27.00 on this practice

Contour farm ing—294 f a r m s
carried  out 13,686.6 acres, which .

Soil Conservation 
Payments Stopped 
For Farmers

BUI 121 Again 
Postponed 'til 
Next Wednesday

The County ACA Office was j 
notified this week by Mr. B. F. j 
Vance, S tate Director of the Pro
duction and M arketing Adminis
tration , to discintinue issuing pri- 
approvals to farm ers desiring to 
ca rry  out conservation practices 
fo r paym ent under the Agricul
tu ral Conservation Program , ac
cording to Clois D. Stone, Adm in
istrative Officer. This action was 
a result of the proposed Congres- 

vu c , ........vv J . . — ...w sional cut in appropriations for
public hearing several weeks ago.¡paym ent to farm ers for carry ing  

"rva also had lattars from two ¡out these conservation measures, 
employas of the histitution at ! Stone fu rther stated.
Gataaville saying 'won't you, for ------------ o-o-
God's sake, please come back up 
here and do something about tha 
situation? Conditions are worse

Robert W. Brown 
Attends Upper Leon

than ever. They gave a boy 25 1 M e e t in g  At l / e  L e o n

earned  $10,264.95
Contour seeding—84 farm s car

ried out 4,640.6 acres, which earn
ed $1,160.20.

Seeding pasture grasses and e- 
gumes—99 farm s seeded 13,385 
pounds, earning $6,265.42.

Sodding pastures— 11 farm s sod
ded 40 2 acres, earning $201.

of Stam ford, and Mrs. Daws G ra - j ,  deeding w inter le g u n r .e s -9  1 
ves of seeded 42,591 pounds, earn-

Thursday, May 29, 1947
Com, bu sh el.............................$1.65
Maize, loo.se .............................$2.50
Oats, b u s h e l ..................................90c’

—W lteatf b u sh e l............................$1.85i

^ n e n s .

ing $3,272.40. 
Seeding r>’C 
op—3 farm s 

earning $35.26

grass for cover

Gregory noted ^hat Willis had 
said anyone who accused him 
(Willis) of exaggerating about con
ditions a t Gatesville was a “damn 
lia r .”

“If th a t’s the case. I ’m a damn 
liar.” Gregory continued. He said 
tha t charges of b ru tality  had been 
eraggerated throughout debate of 
the bill.

A direct a ttem pt to kill the bill 
failed, 52 to 59, bu t the motion to 

„ , . , , postpone was successful, indicat-
crop—3 farm s seeded 455 pounds,,. ^ possibility that opponents proposed public hearing that the 
earninc $35.26 i yŷ  ̂ i .n til! obtain »» October.

Robert Brown, representing the 
soil conservation committee of 
the Gatesville Cham ber of Corn-

R epresentative Sid Gregory, 
J r ,  phoned late Wednesflay 
that Bill 121, the “corporal 
punishm ent b ill” h a d  been 
postponed in the House until 
nex t Wednesday by a vote of 
approxim ately 62-58,

During the 3-hour debate 
on the bill. R epresentative 
Gregory made a motion to 
have the bill tabled, and loot 

by 4 votes 56-52 with many 
m em bers of the House not 
voting.

A fter consideration in tha 
House, it again goes to th* 
Senate, and m ight be consM- 
ered on it’s death-bed now.

I t’s possible the LegisatUfO 
will adjourn by Tuesday, as 
there is said to be only ooa 
m ore piece of “m ust” leglala. 
tion on the calendar.
Looks pretty  good from hOM) 

----------- 0-0------------

cT.iperatiires dropped to helow freezing in Texas t o 
l l ' -  ' coldest la te - M a y  norther on record swept t h e  
'■ tc. T i e  lowest reported reading w a s  D a l h a r t ’s  3 J .  

________ m ________

m so. HERMAN GOERING ARRESTED 
__W __

MUNICH, Germany, May 29. (iT*)— Dr. Alfred Lortti, 
Bavarian Denatzification Minister, announced today the 
arrest of Mrs. Herman Goering to face trial as a Nazi 
Party Member. He said he would demand 10 yeatts In 
jail for the former actress.

________ m _________

$4,000,000,000 INCOME TAX CUT AGREED
__ ifP)___

WASHINGTON, D. C. May 29.— (iT*)— Senate and 
House conferees agreed today on the final terms of a 
$4,000,000,000 a year income tax cut to take effect 
1. The measure provides for individual slashes rally
ing from 10.5 peircent to 30 percent.

The measure is expected to come up in the House; '«Si 
Monday and possibly later the same day in the S en ati

The big question remaining is whether President TfO- 
man will sign or veto the tax cuts.

TRUMAN, KASAS CITY TO WASHINGTON '

K A N S A S  C IT Y , M o . M a y  2 9 .  ( / P ) _ p r e s H e n t  T r o m a n  
l e f t  f o r  W a s h in g t o n  t o d a y  a f t e r  l a s t - m i n u te  a s s n r . tn c c s  
o n  th e  c o n t i n u e d  i m p r o v e m e n t  o f  h is  a i l in g  m o th e r .

m erce a t t e n d ^  a meeting of the P la n e «  , J
U pper Leon River Dams Commit
tee at De Leon, May 26.

Approxim ately 50 represen ta
tives of Coryell, Hamilton, Co
manche, Eastland and Erath coun
ties attended t h e  meeting and 
plans w ere laid to present the 
w ate r and flood control problenm 
of thi.s area to engineers at a

pound ................................ 50c
pound ...................................19c

Roocters, pou’. : l ............................ 9e
ITyers, pound ................................. 28c |
Eggs, dozen......................................36c !

Smal grain cover c r o p — 4 5
farm s used 1,572 2 acres of small | proponents of the bill said the, 
g ra in  for w inter cover, earning purpose of some house | Clifford Hale of Corpus Chris-,
$2,358.30. I members in .stalling on the H arris I « were week end guests of Mr.

G reen m anure cover crop—29' and Mrs. Dub Henson. Mrs.
farms panted 524 alcres, earning 
$786. j

Phosphate— 142
Mowing established pastures— 

farm s app lied , 82 farm s mowed 3,242.4 acres.

Mr. and Mrs Weldon Woods

Woods is the form er Maxine Se
ward

To Circle City Here
During the Rodeo

M anager of G atesville Cham 
ber of Commerce Bill ThamOOfl 
advises Congressman W. R. Pofiga 
of this district has contacted the 
W ar D epartm ent and th a t it h«s 
promised to have the Com mand
ing Officer of Barksdale Field, 
near Shreveport, Louisiana, order 
planes to fly over Gatesville d u r
ing the Rodeo.

Ju s t another added attraction 
to the big show.

756,925 pounds, earning $8,250 48 ■ earning $1,774.70. I bill was to prevent the house from

f Toms. . • • ..................  • 14c earning $20,100.
No. 1 Turkey hens, p o u n d .. .  .« I c *

Elimination of destructive plant H arvesting alfalfa seed— 1 farm reaching other controversial sen- 
—206 farm s elim inated 7,403.8 a., | harvested 1200 pounds and earned G te  bills farther down on the calen rr lia May F itzgerald of Houston

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Bone and 
family of San Antonio a r«  visit
ing relaUves and friends hero.

Mrs. Irv ing  Koch and chlldron, 
Thursday accom panied Mr«, A- C D

$84.00. nar. I o -her home city for a  visit.

T E X A S '  O N L Y  S E M I - W E E K L Y  T A B L O I D  N E W S P A P E R !
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CORYELL C O U N TY  NEWS
Publuhe<l i)very Tuesday and Friday at Gatesville, Texaa 

745 Main S treet

S aierad  as second-il.-iss mad m atter Ju n e  24, 1933, a t the poet office 
a t Gatesville, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

SCBSCRIPTION RATES
1 yeajs—|1.S# 6 m onths--85c Service people anyw here— 75« yr.

I srr.—$2.00; 6 m o.—$1 25 Elsewhere,, 1 yr.—$2.50 6 mo.—$1.50

•MORTELI C O U tm r NgWS, OATE3V1UJE. TWXA1\ Friday, May 30, 1947

MAT JO N ES..................................................................... Editor and Publisher

H O nC X : Any enoocous refleetion upon the chai^acter or standing 
«4 any person e r  fiiin  appearing in its columns will be gladly and 
p ranpU y corrected upon calling the attention of the m anagement 
*• th e  arOlole la  fluestiot..

T ka Amoctaled Press u  eaclusively entitled to the use tor repub- 
I tn t lM  e ( all nev\ s d ispatthcs credited to it  or not otherw ise credited 
Id th i i  paper and a’so the local news published herein. All rights ef 
rep iM k a tk 'ti of special dispatches herein are also reserved.
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ASSOCIATION

Nsfiensl Agwertm ee R eprsteatetfve

E B  a q .V ^ b i 7 ìH n c  ■ B K W IC B . i m c .
Op A. / •

N . A .S .
Amelles'« Adveie ŝem^^ŝ

— OÉs<«*i.a • e s r s t a s

JOINT RESOLUTION 
No. 4 \

Proposing an am endment to A r
ticle VII of the Constitution of the 
S ta te  of Texas by the addition of| 
tw o new sections to be known as 
Sections 17 and 18• providing a ' 
special fund for the paym ent of 
Confederate pensions and proN-id-: 
ing a method of paym ent for the 
construction a n d  equipment of 
buildings and other improvements 
a t  state institutions of higher, 
learning; providing for a five- 
cent reduction in the maximum 
allowable st:*le lax on property; 
providiitt; to: an election and the 
issuance of a proclam ation there
for.

BE IT KESOLVEU BY THE 
LEGISLATURE O'. THE STATE, 
OF TEXAS: |

SECTION 1. That Article 7 of. 
the Constitution of the State of! 
Texas be amended by adding j 
thereto Sections 17 and 18 which 
shall read as follows;

“SECTION 17. In lieu of the 
s ta te  ad calotcm  tux on property 
of Seven (7cl Cents on the One 
Hundred f$ 100.00) Dollars valua
tion heretofore peim itled to be 
levied by Section 51 of Article 3, 
as amended, there is hereby lev

ied, in addition to all other taxes 
perm itted by the Constitution of 
Texas, a state ad valorem tax on 
property of Two <2c) Cents on the 
One Hundred <$100.00» Dollars 
valuation for the purpose of cre
ating a special fund for the pay
m ent of pensions for services in 
the Confederate army and navy, 
frontier organizations, and the m i
litia of the S tate of Texas, and 
for the widows of such soldiers • 
serving in said armies, navies, or-j 
ganizations or m ilitia; provideil | 
that the Legislature may reduce' 
the tax ra te  hereinnabove levied 

“Also, there is hereby levied, 
in addition to all other taxes per
m itted by the constitution of T ex
as, a state ad valorem tax on prop 
erty  of Five <5c> Cents on the 
One Hundred <$100.00) Dollars 
valuation for the purpose of cre
ating a special fund for the p u r
pose of acquiring, constructing 
and initially equipping buildings, 
or other perm anent improvements 
at the designated institutions of 
higher learning; and the govern
ing board of each of such insti
tutions of higher learning is fully 
authorized to pledge all or any 
part of said funds allotted to such 
institution as hereinafter provid- 
e<l, to secure bonds or notes issu
ed for the purpose of acquiring, 
constructing and initially equip-

X o lh in g  lik e  it f<»r looks»...
n o th in g lik e  it for th rills ...

brillianl-petforming 
new postwar 
Studebaker

P’̂ OPI.E sec th ings they like in 
all the 194"^ cars. But the Uiw- 

sw ung new Studebakers are the 
cars everybody rem em bers.

F.tch 194"' S tudebaker is unm is
takab ly  a sh«>wpiece—excitingly 
d i i tè r e n t—th o ro u g h ly  p o s tw a r . 
Even m ore th rilling , say m any 
tiw ners, is the way the new Stude
baker handles and rides.

S ee itn 'iw ! O nly car with “ black 
lig h t” dash d ia ls—self-adjusting 
I ikes—unique new w ide-visiun 
Wâtidows and  windsiiield!

Tht* Champion.,.Th<* Commander 
The extra-lon^-wheelhasc Land Cruiser 

Contpletelv n ew jrom  every view

Charles C . Powell Auto Supply Co.
CORNER 8th AND LEON

ping such buildings or other per-* M e ta l lu rg y ... ............4.71936
Texas Technological

College....................... 16.54877
Ea.3t Texas State Teach-

m anent im provem ents at said 
respective institutions. Such 
bonds or notes shall be issued in

___ PHONE 166______
P ra in ^ ^ fe w T k ^ lc u ltu ra l

and Mechanical Col
lege of T ex as...........5.34416

“Not later than  Ju n e  1st of the 
beginning year of each succeed
ing ten (10) year period, t h e

CIS College...............12.64522i*'®’’'P^*'°****' Public Accounts
of the State of Texas, based on

ers College.................8.10657such am ounts as may be determ - ^
V... >1... Nofth Tcxas StBtc Teach-med by the governing boards ol r» n

said respective institutions, shall! ,» c f * , '‘ ^  ‘
bear interest not to exceed th re e ; College 5.55068' average long session full-tim e

Southwest S tate Teach- student enrollm ent for the pre-

• OUT-CLEANS
• CUT-rULLS
• OUTCASTS

A ny O ti . î f  T rpctor Tlr*
E v ir B u " tl

Is of field tMtM prove this revolationary, aew t i n  
np to 100% more effectively, pone ap te 6S% m en, 

ap to 91% longer, and glvee a ameother ride titan any 
tractor tiro. No broken oenter t i n  eon dnpUeate thle 

perform «n cel

11m  G rnateit Advanenmnnt In Rownr Farming 
fine* FIrnstonn Fvt Nm  Form on Rubbor

6 A T E S V I L U  A U T O  S U P P L Y
Wade Sadler 
606 L eon Street '

Ted LOliedahl 
Phone 39

<3 %» per cent per annum  and 
shall m ature serially or o ther
wise not to exceed ten (10) years 
from the first (1st) day of Jan u 
ary  of each year in which such 
funds a re  allocated or re-allocat
ed to said respective institutions; 
provided, the power to issue bonds 
or notes hereunder is expressly 
lim ited to a period of thirty  <30) 
years from the date of the adop
tion of this am endm ent; and pro
vided further, tha t the Five (5c) 
Cent tax hereby levied shall ex 
pire finally upon paym ent of all 
bonds hereby authorized; provid
ed further, that the state tax on 
property as heretofore perm itted | 
to be levied by Section 9 of A r
ticle V III, as amended, exclusive 
of the tax necessary to pay the 
public debt, and of the taxes pro
vided for the benefit of the pub
lic free schools, shall never ex 
ceed T hirty  (30c) Cents on the 
One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars 
valuation. All bonds shall be ex- 

I am ined and approved by the At
torney General of the S tate of 
Texas, and when so approved 
shall be incontestable: and all ap
proved bonds shall be regi.<;terid 
in the office of the Comptroller of 
Public Accounts of the State of 
Texas. Said bonds shall be sold 
only through competitive bids and 
shall never be sold for less than 
their par value and accrued inte
rest.

“Funds raised from said Five 
(5c) Cents tax levy for the ten (10) 
year period beginning January  1, 
1948, are hereby allocated to the 
following institutions of higher 
learning, and in the following 
proportions to wit:

Institu tion Per cent ot Total 
John Tarleton Agricultural

College.......................... 5.72107
North Texas A gricultural

College..........................6.17028
Texas S tate College for

W om en.......................  11.52992
Texas College of A rts and

In d u stries .....................4.75551
College of Mines and

ers C o l l e g e . .6.78474 
Stephen F. Austin State Teach

ers College.................4.55414
Sul Ross S tate Teachers

College.........................2.15315

ceding five (5) year period of 
time, shall re-allocate, to the a- 
b o \e  designated institutions of 
higher learning then  in existence, 

’ nil fund to be derived from said 
West Texas Slate Teach- j f  ''®  Cent ad valorem U x for

ers College...............5.41643' i r im th n i i i  oa  poff* •)
i

SEE US FOR FIELD

é Ark. Certified Plainsman • Texas Hegari
• Ark. Certified D. D. Milo • Taxas Plainsman

• Aria. Certified Hegeri • Texas Martin Mile
• Sudan • Red Top Cana

• Sweet Sudan • Millet

START YOUR CHICKS AND TURKEYS 
ON PURINA STARTENA AND 

POULTRY CHOWS

WE HAVE

HYBRID SEED CORN

Numbers 
I-12-18-20-134T 

Funk's G711-G7U 
White Surecropper 
Yellow Surecropper

G.  P.  SCHAUB MILUNG & GRAIN CO.
NORTH 7th ST. PHONE 135

. ■’

i ? W W A V J W W . V - V A " . V . V .

bliop .At 1 he Store Witli 1’lie Checkerboard Si^n-

%
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bring into this country hundreds 
of thousands of refugees from the 
DP camps of Europe. It is sup
ported by m any well m eaning and 
hum anitarian organizations t h a t  
do not know w hat they are doing. 
We m aintain 290 DP camps in our 
occupied zone of Europe. Of the 
noo.OOO persons we are feeding in 
these camps, only 200,000 were 
displaced persons when the war 
ended. While there are many 
good people In these camps, there 
are also vast herds of bums, crim 
inals, and political conspirators of 
all hues who simply move into 
these camps to get us to feed them 
We should put them to work. I 
have deep sympathy for the real 
displaced persons, but they would 
surely not object to work, and the 
deadbeats should be forced to 
work. Instead of lowering the im
m igration barriers, we must, to 
protect ourselves fom a flood of 
communists, raise them.

With best wishes, I am.
Your Friend,

W. R. POAGE.
----------- 0-0-----------

Purmela Couple Are 
Married Saturday 
In Waco

Bruce Gerald Jones and Miss 
M ildred Davis were m arried Sat
urday in a Waco Baptist church 
by  Rev. Carl Scott, pastor of the 
Purm ela Baptist church.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Davis of Waco and a 
granddaughter of M. M. Davis of 
Purm ela.

The couple spent their honey
moon in Austin, and will be at 
home with the groom’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dero Jones.

-------------------------------- - 0-0  ---------------------------

CU^'^ified ads pays in the News.

WE SELL

pay to ship them. For relief pur
poses, it is actually cheaper ic 
buy wheat at $3.G0 per bushel 
than to ship these potatoes w ith
out charge for the potatoes. That 
is because of the spoilage and the 
cost of refrigeration. Therefore, 
next tim e you ,ienr someone say 
that these potatoes should be made 
into stach or alcohol e tc , suggest 
to him that if he believes it can 
be done profitably, that he better 
take a few car loads and try it 
himself.

Under the law passes by Con
gress last year, all persons lobby
ing in W ashington are required 
to egister with the Congress and 
file quarterly  reports. Reports 
filed in Congess last week show 
that organized labor m aintains 
the largest lobby, with 75 paid 
workers on the rolls. Incidental
ly the next largest lobby is the 
socalled DB tiisplaced persons) 

1 lobby. Millions of dollars are 
now being spent by num erous or
ganizations and individuals on 
propoganda to break down our 
im migration walls. This Displac-

showed pictures of potatoes being 
dumped in Alabama. These pic
tures have given many people the 
idea that we are destroying po
tatoes ra ther than allow them  to 
be used for relief. I have taken 
the trouble to get the facts on 
these potatoes. I find tha t these 
are all off-grarle potatoes; that 
the Departm ent of Agriculture 
has tried to sell or give away 
these potatoes to anyone who 
would use them  for relief or for 
indu.strial purposes. Ju s t today 
the Depatment of Agriculture 
told me that any citizen of the 
United States could buy potatoes 
sim ilar to the ones destroyed in 
Alabama for a token price of $5 
per carload FOB if he will but 
give assurance that they will be 
used for the production of alco
hol or tarch. If he wants to ex
port them, he can have them  for 
4c per hundred pounds. And if 
he is going to use them fur relief, 
or for charity he can have them 
absolutely free. In .'•pite of this, 
no one would take the potatoes' 

, in Alabama. It simply would nut

in n iH in cio n
n E U J x

Budget estimates and a cut of 
about 25% under the appropria
tion made last year.

These cuts were not as deep as 
had been expected and were not 
nearly as deep as we understand 
will be made by the Committee 
on the A gricultural Appropria
tions Bill which will be the next 
bill up.

There is a continuing effort to 
I i<t the farm er and the farm  pro- 
..luin in a bad light. Recently 
r.any papers over the country

May 23, 1947
Dear Friends :

This week the House has pass
ed the Navy D epartm ent Appro
priation Bill. This bill is BO com
plicated by the transfer and re -  
appropriation of funds heretofore 
appropriated th a t it 1̂  impossible 

, to say ju st how much money waa 
' made available to the Naval Es

tablishment, but it is a little  m ore 
I than three billion dollars of new
money. This reprtseu ta a cu t o£ 
a little more than  19% under the

1

^ because FORD deaSere 
■■■ knew FOROS besi e

5

F o r d - T r a i i >"^o

M echanics

Bauman Clover Farm Store 
30! N. Lutterloh Ph. 346j 

Murray’s Food Market 
109 S. 7th Ph. 297
P. & W. Food Store 

600 Leon Ph. 276 '
Gilmer’s Cash rocery 
505 Main Ph. 95 
Gus A. Koch Grocery 
W. Main Ph. iOl

For The Convenience of

the NEWS' noa-Bubecriblng 

ifeade^

*To tee Life . . .
* To see the World . . .
* To see the Local News,

State News. National Nows 
and Pictures

Pleuse enter mv Subscription to 
the NEWS

In county, $1.50 a year

1 enclose $ ...................
Name . . . . .  ....................................

Addi ess .............. - ........................

City ...........................  S ta te ...........

Factory-Approved 
® ̂  M ethods

GENuiNE Ford 
Parts

Speciauzed Ford Equipment
^  a!

There  ̂ no p ltn  
like HOME

for Ford Servlet
e

-It—rh rd d e ilg lB e tie in rrp ril

 ̂4

r f

ESmUTES FREE —  USE m  n iN E I PUS

S E E  YOUR FORD D E A L E R
JONES-MILLER MOTOR COMPANY

9th and Main Streets Gatesville, Texas Phone 59

w ..«  m anin . 404 Main. |<
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Miss Swindall 
Honored With 
Shower Mov 279 4

Miss Dorothy H. Swindall was 
honored on Tues<lay night with a 
miscellaneous shower given by 
Mrs. R. E. K irkpatrick  at her 
home on MatHh lOth street.

The hoitess gieeUd the guests 
iit the door, and Miss M argaret 
Swindall presided over the Bride’s 
Hook. The house was charming*

ly decorated with exquisite gi-oup- 
ings of pink larkspur, pink and 
white lillies, white fern and Queen 
A nne’s lace.

I Miss M arjorie Swindall and 
I Miss Freda Gass pj-esented a 
short amusing skit, and Mrs. Ray 

! Byrom read a humorous poem. 
Mys. George W. Wier then intro- 
duceld MisS Maude Alyce Pain t
er and Miss Mamie Sue Halbrook 

I who gave the bride-elect a quiz 
I on her courtship and approaching 
j m arriage. After the honoree had 
j passed the test successfully, she 
was presented with her retard—

_W

I

Just a Few 
Started Chicks Left

‘*Fill-ins for your already 
Going Flock 

Chick-R-Chicks From 
Your Local Hatchery

l Y I H r i E L D  H A T C H E R Y
215 «'«. S :h  Street Phone 217 Gates ville

i
\
i

H U H ' I '  - IJ ■ M , IH M ’S IIVIH

When You Get a Big, Delicious 
ICE CREAM SODA. STRAWBERRY SUNDAE 

OR BANANA SPLIT
From Elddie’s City Drug Store 

Boy, That’s Something!
Meet the g tng here and inhale one of these delici
ous drinks--drinks that are “out of this world” ! 

A dochle-dish of delicious goodness every time 
at Eddie’s

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E

707 Main

F.Jdie Newton, Owner 
“The Nyal Store”

Ph. 138

WITH A LOAN hKOM US !
T il l .o a n s  
H H A  l .o a n s  
C o n v e n t i o n a l  l .o a n s  
i iK lu s tr ia l  L o a n s  
A u to m o b i le  L o a n s  ?

a ls o
' l l T V L H S  O F  IN S U H A N C E i 

“It Costs NOTHING to Talk it Over”

X E H D R I C K  & D A V I D S O N
She-.Till Kendrick Riley G. Davidson

Phone 127 News Bldg.
‘Fire Insurance For This World Only”(il

WHEAT HARVEST STARTS 
IN TEXAS

The task of harvesting the na

tion’s 1947 wheat crop, estim ated „askell. Texas. O ther
at a billion bushels, begins in operations began near Olney, Tex. 
Northeast Texas. Here combines '

m any beautiful and useful gifts.
Delicious refreshm ents consist

ing of punch, tuna fish sandwich
es and m ints weye served by Mrs. 
Byrom and Miss Glass. The fa
vors were the napkins which read 
“Hollie-Dorothy, .une 14th."

Guests besides the hostess and 
the bride-elect, wei*e the Mes- 
dames C. F. W arras, J. A. Painter, 
J. T. Shultz, A. Swindall, Mary 
Fram e, George Wier, R. R. Ander
son, W. G. Sanford, W. E. New
ton, H I Swindall, Roberta Pow
ell, Hermione Ashby, J . O. Brown, 
W. A. Melton, T. M. Hall. Ray 
Byrom. The Misses Mayjorie 
Swindall. Zoebelle Hickman, Ne- 
vialinc Hickman, Mamie Sue Hal- 
biook, Be.ss Holmes, Maude Alyce 
PPainter, M argaret Swindall and 
Freda Glas.s

The byide-elect announced that 
the wedding would take place at 
eight in the morning, at the Meth
odist church on June 14th.

other eastern states the couple 
will m ake theiy home in Gates- [

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES

ville w here he will be empoyed I The pastor will preach a t both 
as an instructor in the Coryell * hours Sunday—the morning topic 
jo j looqos i B U o i } B O o ^ \  ii^unoj j being: “Rejecting God”, and the 
Veterans. I evening message n “Why I am  a

------------0-0------------ j Christian.”
T L Copeland of A & M is now j Next week, June 1 to 6th, the 

at home. church will engage in a Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Novel Young of j School Training endeavor. Mr.

Gatcsville spent Sunday with his j Jesse Daniels of Nashville, Tenn 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. Tom! will be with us for the week and 
Young. I teach the book: “Buiding a S tan d -

Rev. and Mys. Jan  M cM urryj ar Sunday School.” This is the 
and daughter Marion have gone' first time we have had a worker 
to North Carolina They w e re ' from the Sunday School headquar- 
accompanied by Mrs. C. R. Byrom. ters of the south to be w ith  us for 

Miss Janet Sadler who has been] a week’s short course, and we will 
attending the U niversity of Tex- w ant to be in the meetings each 
as is now at home. mi*ht at 7:30. Ju t the one book

Mrs. Eiland Lovejoy and M rs.' will be tanght and at least 100 
L B Brown arrived Wednesday wil be expected each night in the 
from their trip  ovey the North- case.
eastern parts of the U S and i ------------o-o------------
Canada , PREACHING AT LEON

Vacation Bible School 
At Bethel Heights 
Baptist Church June 2-6 j

.Miss Dot Seward of Corpus C h ris-, JUNCTION SUNDAY, 
ti has been visiting hey iter and JUNE 1. 1S47
family, Mrs. Dub Henson. j ------------

Mrs. Clarence Jam eson and Mrs.j Sunday, June 1, will be regular
C’hai ley .Martin and childi-en of • church day at Leon Junction. 
Somer.s-t are vi.sitimi their parents Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Mr .and Mrs. Dub Hen.son. I Sunday school 10 a. m.

Build Vour ''Planned'' Home Now

A v'acation Bible School will be i 
held at the Bethel Heights B a p - ' 
list church during n e x t  week, | 
Ju n e  2-6. There will be good j 
stories, Bible studie.s, games, hand 
work foy the girls and m anual 
training for the boys, and every
thing to make the school w orth
while.

The school opens Monday. The 
session will be held from nine to 
twelve o’clock each morning. Da
vid Lockai-d of Baylor will assist. 
Rev. and Mrs. C. P. Sansom and 
a num ber of other local helpers 
will work together to m ake the | 
school a success. Remember the, 
place. Bethel Heights Bapti.-t 
chuych. 'The time: Monday :U 
9:00 o’clock. All children come 
and a good tim e is promised.

Mayvin F ranks of the U of T ' Don't forget the time, come, en .
is at home visiting his parents, joy these services with us. We
Mr. and Mrs. J  N Franks.

----------- 0-0-----------
1 need you. A hearty  welcome to 

everyone.. George Siler, Pastor. 
----------- 0-0------------

' FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
' CHURCH SERVICES

FEDERAL OFFICES, BANKS.
AND OTHERS ''SHUT'
MEMORIAL DAY. TODAY

Nearly all the federal o |fices, ------------
banks and other “ regular clojors ’ Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
wi. u j : nut loilay. May 30, due to Morning W orship at 11 a. m. 
the fact that the day is M em orial' Kev. E G Tomkinson, form erly 
Day, : ml is a leiial holiday with First Presbyteyian church

------------o o ------------ ; church in Helena, Ark., and now
of Waco will preach.

There will be a congregational 
meeting aftey the m orning ervice.

Youth Fellowship, 6 p. m. at 
the church.

M oT 4 o nn 4 4W 1 1 Woman’s A uxiliary, Bible S tudy
iS p i ta l .  “^ “‘ .Tuesday, 3 p. m. at the church.

4 ^
A baby girl was born to My. 

•and .Mrs. F E Campbell, Flat, on

I
- 0 - 0 -

- 0- 0-

Lions Attend Lions 
Convention in 
Marshall ThU Week

Will Receive Award office supplies

Seven G attsviile Lion.s wore in 
M arshall the first three days tliis 
week attending the District 2-X 
Convention of the Lions Clubs.

Making the trip  were Rabun 
Balch, W. F Stiles, Bert Pollaid, 
R. E. Blair, J. M Witcher, Bob 
Aynold and family and Sidney 
Pruitt.

Lions of the district failed to 
divide the District 2-X as has been 
proposed. The Ditrict 2-X con
vention next year was brought to 
Temple, and Bob Coffee of Long
view was named D istrict 2-X 
head.

Herb Petree of Carrizzo Springs 
•vas nom inated for third vice 
president of Lions International.

-0-0-
Mrs. Anson Bertrand 
Gels Degree From 
University of Va,

jones boys inc. ltd. 
and sally maude

i.i»- aui-iu 4l>it:nauiil.a onice o f

Mrs. Anson R. Bertrand, this 
past week received her B S De
gree from Mayy Washington Col
lege of the U niversity of Virginia.

Her husband, also this past week 
received his B S in A gricultural 
Education from A & M.

After a vacation in Virginia a n d ,

the U S Naval Academy at Anna 
poli.s announced that Midshipman 
William H Flvnn, Jr. <above>, 
cln 's cf P4f!A. son of Mr. William 
H. Flynn of 017 £  Polk St, Har- 
li'i.gen, Texas, would be presented 
the annual class of 1928 football 
aw ard at aw ards presentations 
ceretnonles Junè week, 1947. AP 
Photo from US Navy.

FIRE - -  THEFT
Insurance Will Cover 

DAMAGE TO YOUR PROP
ERTY THROUGH LOSS BY 
FIRE OR THEFT.

HORACE
JACKSON

IN S U ^ N C E  
IIS MAIN PH. 20

i
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N E W S  W ANTfi
T E E N

T A L K :

of

DEIAR JUDY:
SHADES of John Silver!!*!

W hat will teen-agers think 
next? Their newest and dizziest 
fad is copied from the ancient 
p ira te  custom of piercing one ear.

Dorothy Cahill, of Arcadia, 
Calif., w rites that it all started 
when h e r brother came home 
from  the Navy with a pierced ear 
from which dangled a god anchor.

It stem s Dorothy and her 18- 
year-old boy friend decided that

a p. stcard to American Cancer j 
Soc ety, 22 Ann Street, New | 
York 1, N Y and receive FREE

, Booklet. 1-44-tfc
f ive lines or less (minimum)

One time 25c; Over five lines; 5c KNOWLEDGE about cancer may 
per line. Blind ads, 10c extra.

Readers, Citations, Cards of 
Thank',. Ic a word or 5c a line

4-4^-ltp.

TEN DAY SPECIAL
320-Gal. Gas Water heater $50.00
50-ft. Water hose................... $ 5.65
3 Gallon S pray ....................... $ 5.95

HERE N O\. : New 1947 W allpaper 
bcuuta^ i new patterns to select 
from W F & J F B a n c s  Lum 
ber Company. 4 26-tic.

NOTICE. We cover buttons and 
buckles, also make Rodeo shirts 
In rear of S traw ’s Shoe Shop. 

___________________1-45-ltp.

ORDER RODEO Signs early. Roy, 
Signs Since 1916. 1-38-tfc.

save your life! Send name and Windmills, each .....................$49.00
address on a post card to Ameri
can Cancer Society, .2 Ann St.
New York 1, N. Y. and receive 
FREE booklet 1-44-tfc.

J. R. GRAHAM
"Sells for Less”

4-43-3tc

GET MY Estim ate on your pain t
ing No job too large or too lUth Street. 
smaT. Have your old or dull 
fu rn iture refinished a t reason
able prices. Geo. C. Williams,
1708 Leon, Ph. 595. 1-36-tfc

TWO ROOM FURNISHED ap art
ment. Mrs. Dearson, 312 North 

3-44-2tp

NEW 1947 W allpaper Books just 
received. W. F & J . F. Barnes 
Lum ber Co. 1-26-tfc

DODGE & PLYMOUTH Sales & 
Sin'vice. Scott Motor Company, 
804 T..eon. next to Post Office.

they would pierce their left ea rs |D jjA o  ANIMAL SERVICE: For 
and w ear a gold heart in them  ̂ -

FOR RENT: 
News.

Typew riter. The 
3-69-tfc

FOR RENT: Concrete m ixer. See 
Chester Woodward, 1107 Waco 
Street.________3-39-tfc

"LUMBER"
I

All kinds of lumber, shingles. 
Screen doors, screen wire. J . R. 
GRAHAM, “Sells for Less."

4-43-3tc.

a symbol of going“sort of as 
steady.

Now the fad is catching on like 
wild fire, says Dottoe.and teen
age boys a re  piercing their ears 
and wearing tiny bipth-stones, 
go'd hoops Of charm s—or any
thing "appropriate to themselTes" 

To show off their new better, 
the girls keep theiy hair pinned 
back from the earying ear. The 
boys who w ear earrings claim 
that nobody “gives them a second 
glance."

The kids here have given the 
byoosh (brushoff) to the pierced 
eaf idea. As one of the kids says, 
“ it’s aw ful tough try ing ot be 
p re tty  as it is—why sopil any
thing you don’t have to?"

Lots of the heps are getting sot 
for thoir summer vacations. ’The 
American Youth Hotels report 
that more than 1$J)00 young peo 
pie will plan inexpensive cyclinb 
and hikiny vacations through the 
United States. Canada and Mexi
co and Europe this year.

This sum m er, the AYH reports, 
it hopes to sponsor its first trip  
to the Soviet Union, and will take 
its firs t group of hostlers to G er
m any since 1939. Though the trips 
are open to anyone overl7, of the 
200 hostelers expected to go, p ref
erence is being given to persons 

‘ with hosteling and work experi
ence and to those who can speak 
the language of the coun try  they 
wish to visit.
. Thsra also wlU ba a Rolling 
Youth Hostel, a railroad car. e- 
quipped with bunks, separate 
washrooms and cookhig facilities. 
Trips to Alaska. Mexico, the Gasps 
Peninsula. Montreal and uebec 
aye also being planned and all the 
trips will be under the supervis 
ion of adults who have completed 
a special training course fop youth 
hostel leaders.

Cycling can be tons of fun. It 
isn't necessary to take one of the 
larger trips. Thei*e are groups o r
ganized fo a few days or a month 
depending on how much time 
you’d like to devote to it.

Speaking of bicycles, another 
trick of the solid senders is to 
paste p ihtures of their boy-fyiends 
on the fenders of their bicycles.

• • •
Campus C hatter: At last a gal 

got a crown foy having a few 
brainw orks. Bergen College p re
sented Eva Schm itt of Ridgewood, 
N. J., w ith a “Miss I. Q.’’ ci-own 
But the new queen, we aye told, 
ra ted  tops in figure and face also. 
Whoo sez beauties are dumb?

Bye, Hotcha,
• VIVIAN 

(You may w rite Vivian Brown 
In  caye of this papey about new 
angles in your own gang.)

....... ....... 0 -0 ------------
Purmela Takes E ^y  
One From Hamilton 
10-2 Sunday Afternoon

T hat’s the count. 10-2..
Purm ela s tarted  off with a bang 

and  nicked the Hamiltonians for 
about 7 of their tallies in the op
ening innings.

Curtis Smith, besides being 
Commissioner, can also hurl the 
•old ball, and kept the Hamiton-

Free Removal of dead, crippled, 
or worthless stock call COL
LECT Hamilton Soap Works. 
Phone303, Hamilton, Texas.

l-12-«c.

NOTICE: O ur Classified Section 
closes at 2 p. m. Monday and
Tkurday. The News. i-88-tf. I 

4-79-Uc I
DOES Your drinking bother you? 

If to  contact Alcoholics Anony
mous, Box 142, Gatesville 1-5-Uc

HOUSEWIRING and Appliance 
repairing a t White Auto Store, 
714 Main Hxickabee Electric 
Shop. 1-12-tfc.

ELECTRIC WIRING: House w ir
ing; quick serviee, Ed Beck at 
Arnold Electric (.o. 1-15-tfc.

LET MADAM FOSE help you 
solve your life problems at 1 1/4 
miles w est of Gatesville, High- 
way 84. Phone 4913. l-53-16tp.

CANCER m ay be cured in many 
cases! Know more about can
cer. Send nam e and address on

ian’s hits badly scattered which 
made it a pushovey.

Here are the lineups; Purm ela; 
Forrest, W hatley, Knight, Laxson, 
Whatley, Millsap, Edw'ards, Lax- 
son and Smith.

Hamilton; Roberts, Gyomoski, 
Donlay, Gordon, Moore, Townsend 
Thompson, Shorty, Gardner.

- 0-0------------
Mr. and Mrs. Willis M. Jones, 

Mi.ss M argaret Ann Jones and 
Mrs. K erm it R. Jones left Thurs
day for Alice w here they will a t
tend the graduation of Jacob S. 
Floyd, J r , son of Mr. and Mys- 
S Floyd, from Alice High school. 
Mrs. Floyd was formerly Miss 
Edith Jones of Gatesville.

WHEN YOU NEED an apartm ent, 
contact Evan J. Smi*b. 205 N. 6. 
or Ph. days. 472, after 5 p. m. 
477; prices from $30 to $45 per 
month; all furnished: bills paid.

3-38-tfc

FOR RENT: Vacuum cleaner.
Launders and vacuum  cleans 
rugs and upholstery. Sims Ra
dio Service, 808 Main. Phone 
145.___________________3-36-tfc.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE; 3-room house; good 

condition; well, chicken house, 
3-ac. land, on mail and bus rte. 
good school, Levita. Webb 
CTioat, Levita________0-42-4tp

FOR SALE; Electric Frigidaire, 7 
ft. $80. H H Wilkerson, Kemp- 
ner Texas. 3-44-2tp

ALMOST NEW 2-BED ROOM 
HOME, large living room, din
ette, kitchen and bath. S trictly 
m odern w ith connecting garage, 
located only 3 blocks from bus
iness section on large lot. Own
er has good reason for selling. 
See George B. Painter, office 
over G uaranty Bank 0-45-ltc.

FREE BOOKLET about Cancer is 
yours for the asking. Simply 
send nan'e and address on a post 
card to American Cancer Soci
ety,* 22 Ann Street, New York 1, 
New York. 4-44-tfc

FOR RENT: 2-room unfurnished 
and 4-room unfurnished apart
ments. Bills paid. 1 block from 
from town. 103 N. 5th Phone 
391. 3-44-tfc.

FOREIGN JOBS— Men, »v'omen, 
gov’t., private listings, h.mdreda 
skilled classifications. 18-paget 
accurate information $1. post
paid. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
FOREIGN JOBS, INC , B alti
more 1, Maryland.

1-32-34-36-38-40-42-44-tc.

CAN USE about 4 men or women 
doing special work. Some m ust 
have cars, and all be willing to 
WORK. THE NEWS. 5-38-tic.

NORTH CAMP HOOD
SURPLUS SALE
20x100 BUILDINGS 
$295.00 and $495.00

(1100 board feet—2000 square feet 
15c and 25c per square foot.) 
ALSO ALL KINDS OF USED 
LUMBER, DOORS, SCREENS, 

WINDOWS. ETC 
4x6x8 REFRIGERATORS 

BISHOP SALVAGE 
Ave. A. at 21t Street 

42-tfc

WANTED; To buy used cars, lata 
models A. H. (Red) McCoy. 
“Wheeler 8c Dealer” Automobila 
row, Gatesville._______ 5-27-tfe.

WANTED; Bees to get honey from 
several hundred acres of clover. 
You bring them. C. E. Hill, R 2 
Jonesboro. Ph 365 5-44-2tp

USED CARS Bought and Sold. T. 
W. (Wes) Scott, Lot next to 
Horace Jackson Insurance OC- 
fice. 6-9-tie.

- 0 - 0-

New Editor

ONE OF G ateville’s nicest homes, 
l(x;ated only one block from 3 
churches and 2 blocks from the 
business section. This home 
built in 1940 with 6 beautiful 
rooms and baths according to 
FHA specifications. Large gar
age with apartm ent or storage 
space. If you are interested inj 
something good and well located > 
it will pay you to see Geo. B. 
Painter, office over G uaranty 
Bank. 0-45-ltc.

BROOM CORN Surest, quickest, 
money crop due to late spring. 
P iant now’ to May 15, harvest, 
75 days; should net $100 an ac.; 
wonderful summer pasture. We 
have plenty of No. 7 Dwarf 
seed. We buy Uircshed or un 
threshed. Perkins Broom Co.. 
Copperas (?ove. Near Pidcoke.

4-37-tfc.

FOR SALE: Aerm oter Windmills, 
few tanks, w ater heaters; bath 
tubs; plumbing fixtures. P at 
H. Potts Tin Shop.,4-36-tfc.

FOR SALE: Underwood typew ri
ter. Kendrick & Davidson.

4-34-tfc.

BUILDING SOLD: Must vacate 
at once. Nice stock of grocaries 
and fixtures for sale reasonable. 
Can be seen at Hall’s Grocery 
& Market, 600 N. Lutterloh St. 
Gatesville,, Ph. 291. 8-44-tfc.

HOW MUCH of your ttme do 
spend in bed? Have that 
mattress renovated and 
new, or buy * new one. Tty
Winfield.

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y

143 A. STOCK FARM, 60 a. farm  
land located on all w eather rd. 
only 3 ml. city limits. 6-room 
house, 2 hen houses, large bam , 
garage with large live oak trees 
in yard; strong well with good 
windmill, overhead tank, w a te r 
piped in house and out buildings 
nice peach orchard, good g a r
den spot, 3 a., hog pasture, good 
grass in pasture fenced sheep 
proof. Lots of pecan trees on 
creek in pasture. -Will sell for 
$10,000 or will trade for other 
Real Estate. See Geo. B. P aint
er, office over G uaranty Bank.

______________  0-45-ltc._______

FOR SALE: One complete spray 
paint unit. Ph. 439 4-45-ltp

FOR SALE: Fryers, brooder ra is
ed. Never been on range. 75c 
each. L R Love, Ph. 2513, Rt 1, 
Box 41, Gatesville 4-45-2tp.

AMICABLE 
LIFE INSURANCE

COLOIN AGENCY

Ovar Foslar Drug 
PhoiM 252

HARRY FLENTGE 
L A W Y E R

LOAMS k TAX CONSULTANT

OFFICES SUPPLIES 
AND

RUBBER STAMPS
jones bo3T8 me. ltd. 

and sally maude
Ph. 69 News OlHo*

Offba: Ica Plant Building 
Phona 65—GataaviUa

WARD k  CUMMINGS

FIRE AND GENERAL 
INSURANCE

Offica Guaranty Bank Building 
Phona 384

EXPERT
GUARANTEED

WATCH
REPAIRING

FRANK COHAGAN
—In Postar Drug—

m
E. Sida Square.

PORTHAITS 

DBVCLOPINO 
Commarelal Phetoa

DOUGHTTS J 
STUDIO

MS

V.F.W. MEET* 
l i t  k  3rd 

Sack mi 
i  P. ov 

Boy Scout M ds. 
Varnon Powall 

Pott Comdr.

Harry O, Blending, Jr. i, j 
Ha?fy Blanding, Jr., formerly j 

associate editor has been nam ed . 
editor of the Temple Daily Tele
gram.

Other promotions announced by 
President and Publisher, Frank 
Mayborn, are C. A. Schulz, pub
lisher; A. C. Ater, business m an
ager and aa badore, advertising 
direct, and Jack Childress, circu
lation director.

FOR SALE: Plums. Ph 2513, L. R. 
Love, Rt 1, Box 41, Gatesville.

4-45-2tp

(^ ipR "^7 iL L T ?ab4e?io j?"ar^orc^  
lain oil stove; A-1 condition. 
Don Thompson, 408 S. 7th.

4-45-ltp.

DR. C. U. BAIZE.
Chiropractor k Naturopathic 

Physician
Highland Addition 

Offica Ph. 769 Ret. Ph. Ttt

B. ft M. 
ELECTRIC

Wiring Tip u  
ble Cells and
Lighting F ix
tures.

Phone 379 
1005 East Mela

KEM-TONE I
Closing out two thousand gal-| 

Ions of Kem-Tone; all colors; $2.501 
gallon. J . R. Graham , “Sells for| 
Less.’’ 4-43-3tc,

t h ir t y  3-months old pullets. 
Mr*. Lane Marlin, 4 0 i Main.

I N S U R A N C E
Kenririck & Dkvidton
mWB NUILDINO. U l

We buy Corn, Oats,

Maize, Wheat

Coryell Co. Cotton Oil Cay

FLOWERS 
Right for all 

Occoeient 
MRS. J. B. CHA 

■ridPilUm 
ButtdtaB 
69 a 4 «
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Fall Crop of Women’s 
Clothes Blossom 
In Dallas In May

By M artha Cole 
Associated Press Staff

W hat a lot of Texas women will 
w ear to football games this fall 
was being decided in Dallas in

tandard gabasdine chesterfield the Leon river, Cong. W. R. Poage 
coat, “but it’s one you’ll sell most tojd ^he Telegram Saturday, 
of.’’ I It is expected th a t w ith these

The sample rooms took the ina- two m ajor items cleared, s ta rt of 
jo r portion of 11 il«K)ps of the construction on the p lan t will 

wer—“I just pick from the sty les! Baker and Adolphus hotels. Ex- come in the near future, 
they’re showing.’’ Ihibitions were given 20 classifica-l Located at the point w here

„  . in Mav M’hnt I Thc joker who’s responsible for|l*oos, including baby clothes, piecs Highway 81 crosses the Leon—ju st
^ . I the style of wom en’s clothes was g o o d s ,  purses and costume gouth of the highway and east of

May.
Over a thousand buyers from 

shops in some 150 towns and cities 
of Eexas sat down at tables in 
air-conditioned room and looked 
over the fall crop of 650 m anu
facturing lines.

man will buy, period, was a bet
te r question.

Henry Leeman of Giddings, 
who’s b e e n  buying women’s 
clothes since 1903, knew his ans-

a woman will buy in October? De- ! jewelry.How do you decide w hat a w o - |«  elus*'e as a l o c ^  coyote
signers in New York. Chicago,

I California or even Dallas decide Early Construction Start
- 0 - 0 -

r I e n d  1

e r V I c e

IVY’S SERVICE STATION

( 'o r. 5 ih  and .V^ain Ph. 09

WASHING - LUBRICATION SERVICE 
T E X A C O  P R O D U C T S ;

*  Sky Chief and Fire Chief Gasoline
*  Havoline and Texaco Oils
“He Prolils Mtist W'ho Serves Best”

I V Y ' S  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

Sth and .Wain
Lloyd Ivy, Owner

formerly Spence’s Ph 9 9

or even
what the style will be from what Qn RElA’s Leon
the women want. It all goes back p i_ „ »
to the woman, who can’t find a, i i i, eTitle to the necessa. . land hasthing fit to wear .

NO startling Innovations ap
peared in the fall showin gof the 
American Fashion Association in 
Dallas May 18-23.

Skirts w ere longtr and fu llrr, 
but the “just above the ankle” | 
swish of Paris w asn’t for Texas

b^^en cleared, and turbo-ge eralors 
ha\ e been pincha.sed for the $1,- 

, 5(10.000 REA gen rating plant on

the river—the new p lant will both 
generate electric power and ‘boost* 
the flow of power through the 
Brazos River Transmission coop
erative lines to REA systems in 
the Central Texas area. Net re 
sult will be to increasa the am ount 
i) },ow.’■ %'ail.’ble in the area, 
and distribute it more effectively.

jju st yet. 
j “They're getting very long in 

Paris,” said Mrs. Achilles Oorc- 
anges, whose husband owns aI , -----  ----------- ------

' dress shop in Mineral Wells and

WINFIELD'S CHICKS

T ee  aiuck can nel be aaid abeai the advantage* of ordering ckicLs 
corly. N ew  U the time! You aave by buying early; and you arc a«*urcd 
W gatting the chicka of your choice on the date of your choiVe. Bui 
M'u In ^ rtau t too that you buy the very bett chick* bred for production.

for livability and hatched for health. Come in, call in or 
youe order tedoy.

'»ho had iu.st returned from fall 
showings in New York,? “and that 
means it'll h it us sooner or latep ” 

Right now, foj. October, they  ̂
were hitting midway of the calf,, 
about two inches lonper than la s t . 

I year’s.
. G ray was the favored coloi’ for 
I fall. Coats had a new swinv in 
I the back and jackets to suits were 
longer.

The “looks’ wey« im portant 
Dresses for young women had 
that “overblouse looks.’’ Skiyts 
were pleated, but not necessarily 
all around to avoid that “hippy 
look.” Hats had the “dramatic 
and rom antic look.”

And on chapeaux, T T. Sturges 
had his own form ula foy select
ing hats for a store in Pittsburg, 
Texas. “Ju st about the funniest 
one is w hat a woman will buy.

“But, seriously,’’ he added “I 
buy only the popular ones, what 
I think the women in P ittsburg  
w ant.’’

(To the men who moan over 
the m onstrosities women put on 
their heads—Sturge was only one 
of m any men selecting hats for 
your wife to buy.)

Women buyers held only a 
slight m ajority  ovey the men. 
They w ere all a friendly  but dead 
serious lot. They w rote intently 
on an order blank when something 
appealed to them  and tapped their 
pencils on the table im patiently 
when they thought w hat was be
ing shown would be a “lemon” 

The la test “lemons”, oy gar
m ents tha t w ouldn’t sell, Stuyges 
said, were the extrem e fashions

USE SINCLAIR STOCK SPRAY.
IT BOTH KILLS ANT> REPELS

iM srcK  ______________ y

\ \  \\\‘ SETTER ORDER STOCK SPRAY 
FROM  YOUR SINCLAIR AGENT  

TODAY.

W I N F I E L D  H A T C H E R Y
215 N .  8th Street Phone 217 Gatesvflie

' like frocktail suits and hobble 
I skirtg..
1 “This is not the highest fasli- 
ion,” said one salesman with a

S A V Ew.
“WHY PAY MORE AND GET LESS?

Wf DiUVER DiatCT TO FAHMS-PHONi OR WRITt US FOR

JA C K  M ORSE, Agent
S I N C L A I R  R E F I N I N G  C O .
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Continued from pag* I
said ten 10) year period; and all 
such designated institutions of

Radio Tubes 
Reduced

25^  Discount on

higher learning which participate 
in the allocation or re-allocation 
receive any other state funds for 
the acquiring or construction of 
buildings or o ther perm anent im 
provem ents for which said Five 
(5c) events ad valorem tax is here
in provided, except in case of fire, 
flood, storm, or earthquake oc
curring a t any such institution, 
in which case an appropriation in 
of such funds shall not thereafter 
an am ount sufficient to replace 
the loss so incurred m ay be made 
by the Legislature out of o ther 
state funds. This am endm ent shall 
be self-enacting. The S ta te  Comp
troller of Public Accounts shall 
draw  all necessary and proper 
w arran ts upon the S ta te  Treas
ury in order to ca rry  out the i 17 and 18 providing for the levy-

equii ment of buildings and other j What makes the picture appear | downward rend in farm  m ort-
perm anent improvements at state whoesome to investm ent and lend 8**«««* 1« Janaury , 1947, tlie farm
institutions of higher learning, in organizations, despite infla- »»««-tgage debt in America stood
the amounts of Two <20 Cents  ̂ continued
and Five <5. » Cent.s respectively: altej. World V, ui i.
providing for a Five Cent reduc
tion of the m axim um  allowable 
state tax on property, m aking: 
such tax not to exceed Thirty I 
)30c) Cents on the One Hundred!
($100.00) Dollars v'aluation; pro-1 
viding a method of paym ent for 
the construction and  equipm ent of 
im provem ents and buildings at 
the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College of Texas and The Uni
versity of Texas.”

“Against the am endm ent to A r
ticle VII of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, adding Sections

ALL TUBES 
RCA Sylvuiia

—FREE CHECKING 
—FREE INSTALLATION 
WE REPAHi ALL MAKES 

LATEST EQUIPMENT 
Experienced Radiotrician 

“We Guarantee Our Work"

W . T. KIX, Owner
GARNETT MOORE 

RADIOTRICIAN

Western Aut» Associate S to^  
GATESVILIE—McGREGOA

I purpose of this am endm ent; and 
I the S tate T reasurer shall pay war- 
I rants so issued out of the special 
. fund hereby created for said pur- 
I pose.’’
j “SECTION 18. For the purpose 
; of constructing, equiping or ac- 
I quiring buildings or o ther perm a- 
i nent improvements, the Board of 
Directors of the  A gricultural and; 
Mechanical College of Texas is

ing of a state ad valorem tax on 
property in lieu of the present 
state  ad valorem tax  of Seven 
(7c) Cents for Confederate pen
sions in order to create special 
funds necessary for the paym ent 
of Confederate pensions and for 
the  financing of the construction 
and equipment of buildings and 
other perm anent iknpro^’ementk* 

i a t state institutions of higher

S E E  US F O R  Y O U R  
L I F E - H O S P I T A L - H E A L T H  

AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE NEEDS 
j . A . PAINTER, Insurance Agency

P U A U T I E

hereby authorized to issue negoti-l ^®**'” **'8 ((( Ihe am ounts of Two 
•able bonds or notes not to e x c e e d ] C e n t s  and Five (5c) Cents 
!a total am ount of Five Million,’*'®®P«ctively; providing for a Five 
($3,000,000.00) Dollars, and the ‘®‘̂ ’ reduction of the rnaxK
Board of RegenU of the University allowable state tax on prop-
of Texas is hereby authorized to (losking such tax  not to

' issue negotiable bonds or notes | Thirty  (30c) Cents on the
not to exceed a total am ount o fi^^®  Hundred ($100 00) Dollars; 

■Ten Million ($10,000,000.00) Dol- providing a method of|
la is  Any bonds or notes i ssued, const ruct i on and, 

I hereunder shall be payable solely improvements and
out of the income from the P er-j a i ihe Agricultural and
m anent University Fund. Bonds * Mechanical College of Texas and 
or notes issued shall m ature seri-1 University of Texas.’’

I ally or otherw ise not more th a n ’ Governor shall is-
j twenty (20) years from their re- 
I spective dates, and in no event 
¡la te r than twenty-five (25) years 
¡after the date of the adoption of 
this am endm ent. This am endm er^

: shall be self enacting...
Said Boards are  severally au-

IN
h  f P

ADMIRATIOIfe1 I
•  Y«v MU dgyiid m

ADMIRATION ^

for « Mpor^i^iMlonco M  

of riio MpoHb qiNdiHoa 

tiMt dl«tiiiNwi«li it « 

Mporlor blond.

•  Tfw ADMIRATION 

"Cu|»*Tottod* IMOCOMit 

your poeitivo ofcvranco 

of oxtra goodnoM In 

f la v o r ,  o ro m n ,  a n d

rkhnoM.
I

sue the necessary proclam ation 
for said election and have the 
sam e published as required by I 
the constitution and laws of th is ' 
state.

Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Thous
and ($10,000.00) Dollars, ui' so 

Ithoi ized "to pledge the who'le or] thereof as may be necessary
•any p art of the respective inte-'*» hereby appropriated out of any 
i rests of the A gricultural and Me- treasury of the sUtc.
cham cal College of Texas and of 
The University of Texas in the 
income from the Perm anent Uni- 
ver.'iity Fund, as such interests 
are now apportioned by C hapter 
42 of the Acts of the Regular Ses-

not otherwise appropriated, to 
to pay the expenses of such publi
cation and election.

42-44-46-48-tC
- 0- 0-

Farm Land Boom
Sion of the 42nd Legislature of ^
the State of Texas, for the p u r- ' '  
pose of securing the paym ent of 
the principal and interest of such 
bonds or notes ’The Perm anent 
University Fund may be invested 
in such bonds or notes.

"All bonds or notes issued p u r
suant hereto shall be approved by 
the A ttorney G eneral of Texas 
and when so approved shall be 
incontestable."

By George Tucker 
Asociated P ress S taff W riter 

NEW YORK, N. Y.—(A P>-Farm  
and sales have slackened almost 
everywhere, bringing predictions 
of an end of a boom in progress 
since 1939.

rresid en t T rum an h a s  asked 
Seci*etary of Agriculture Ander-j 
son to call a conference of Gov-i 
ernm ent agencies and farm  o r
ganizations on June 9 to develop | 
a program for “discouraging fur-j 
th e r  inflation in farm  r^al estate I

J o t

j SEC. 2. T he foregoing Consti
tutional Am endm ent shall be sub- 

im itted  to a vote of the qualified 
! voters ol this state at a special 
election to be held throughout the prices.”
state on the fourth Saturday iitj Farm  land prices are now 92% 
August, A. D. 1947, at which higher than in 1939. The first 
election all ballots shall have ¡W orld Way brought a r*s® °f 
printed thereon: 70% from the 1912-14 average to

“For the am endm ent to Article! 1920.
VII ol the Constitution ol the I Actual prices, however; are now 
State of Texas, adding Sections j still 6.5% lower than in 1920, be- 
17 and 18 providing for the levy-j cause the 1939 level was below the 
ing of a state ad valorem tax on ji9 i2 -1 4  average, 
property In lieu of the present) Recent seurveys disclose that 
state ad valorem  tax of Seven (7c) buyers have become increasingly 
Cents for Confederate pensions i n ' reluctant to pay asking prices, 
order to create special funds ne-j The tobacco states have shown 
cessary for the paym ent of Con-1 the greatest inflationary trend, 
federate pensions and for the fi-i Kentucky farm  lands ape offered 
nancing of the construction and. a t 147% above normal, highest in

i the nation. M assachusetts, up 28 
I points is the lowest.
I Virginia, Tennessee, North C ar
olina and South Carolina prices 

•'ll! range between 123 and 137%
, above 1939 levels. Pacific coast 
¡states .average increases of 98%, 

and M idwest prices are up 63%. 
t “While cu rren t farm  land prices 
are higher, continuing the tpend 

' since 1940, there are indications 
, that the peak Is being reached,” 
I the American B ankers Associa- 
! tion reported.
i  However, a major difference 
i between (lie situation now and af- 
1 ter the first World Wap is the con
tinued high demand and price for 
f a r m  products. I’anneps i n 

i M arch of this year received the 
highest prices in history. Simul- 

j taneously prices they paid fop 
labor and equipm ent reached an 
all-tim e peak.

^ ^ F R E E

O e a d
•»• ANIM AL
SERVICE

C all C ollsct

HAMILTON SOS

Hamilton Soai

You Will Be 
Greatly Disappoionted 
In Cooper's Best Coffee!

If
. .  . you ora net looking for a  fuN-bodiod, flavor« 
fui, yot mild and dolklou« Uond of tfco W orld's 
Best C offoo t. . .
. .  . you arm not looking for a  medium pHcod . . . 
m ore cups to  the pound . .  . more MtlMylag cup* 
of coffee . . .
. . . you ore not looking fo r your foverho  grind 
(regular, gloss, drip) la oltfcsi vacuum  pack tin 
or cello w rap pockogo. . .

If:-
. . . you ore looking for a  fin# coffee to
fit any of the above, YOUR SW C H  IS OVIRI

COOPER'S BEST COFFEE
IS THI ANSWER

Tu m  la
OOOPEB'8 CXFRBAL 

K-W-T-X
11:M A. M., Saturday

Tboro 
coffees 
ÜST is 
tho t is

of fbio 
. .  but COOPIR'S 
one of the few

RLiNDiO, ROASTED AND PACKED IN WACO BY

THE COOPER CO., Inc.
WHOilSAU OtOCMS COPPIf ROASTERS

ISTAlllSHID 1BF9
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tract. It m akes a delicious jam .j 
Allen said. The medium or small*  ̂
ej. fru it a re  sold whole. They mayj 
be sliced, eaten as melons, used in
salads.

BIG  BEND NATIONAL PARK
The ‘Basin’ (above) high up in j 

th e  rugged Chisos mountains of | 
the Texas Big Bend country w ith |

the tem porary park adm inistra
tion headquarters buidings in the 
center of the mile-high valley. Big 
Bend National Park occupies some

I 700,000 acres along the Rio G ran- 
I de river in West Texas. Extensive 
j developm ents are planned for the I site. AP Photo.

OBITUARY
MRS. MOLLIE BUSTER

Mrs. Mollie Buster died in Aus- 
form erly in Killeen, 
tin , May 23, 1947. Her home was 

She was the wife of J  W. Bus-1 
ter, and she was bom  June 6,1 
1878. j

H er father was A. T. Blackwell 
nnd her m other was the former 
Miss Laura Thomas. \

S ur\’ivors included her husband,! 
th ree sons, Ted of Llano, J . C. of 
Turneraville and Cecil of Arnett. 
S he had two daughters, Mrs. G. 
A. Brown of Levita, Mrs. Orvil

WcH)dly of LI ano, and she left 21 
grand children and 5 great grand 
children. Also a brother, George 
Blackwell of Hillsboro, and three 
sisters, Mrs. L. P. T urner of Tur- 
nersvllle; Mrs. Ellie Ponder and 
Mrs. L. A. Turner of Hillsboro.

Papaya juice is also used as a 
; m eat tenderizey,. and already is 
popular with m eat packers.

The papaya contain several vi
tam ins and enzymes, papain is 
one.

The fruit has not been offered 
com m ercially in large quantities. 
One m ajo r reason is its perish
able quality, quick-freezing, and 
shipping in refrigerator cars, and 
development of a hardier papaya 
may solve that.

Allen said much in terest is be
ing .shown in papayas. He said 
he has received queries from New 
York, Chicago and other points. 
Some of the crop already is being 
sold. More will be m arketed this 
year, despite a damaging Jan u 
a ry  frost. Papaya trees a .e  not 
hardy.

The growing avocados is moi*e 
of a long-range deal, Allen said. 
The trees grow slowly. They bear 
after four y(̂ i>l‘S- Somej
live half a ientury. In Mexiio, i 
avocado trees sometimes grow 150 
feet tall. I

The farm  already has pjK)du.;ed, 
on a small scale, an avocado grown 
on California root stock that is 
larger than the California fru it 
Most of the project's avocados are 
budded on Mexican rootstocks, j

- 0- 0-

Tropical Fruit 
Grows in Texas

By Jack Rutledge 
Associated Press S taff

BROWNSVILLE, Tex, May 28. 
Tropical fruit can be grown in 
South Texas, an 800-aci*e experi
ment is proving.

CHARGED IN SLAYING I
Dr. L. I. Ross (left* of San A n

tonio, physician, is shown in jail 
a t  New Braunfels where Ross was 
charged in the fatal .shooting of

Willard York and three members 
of York’s lam ily. At right is 
Sheriff W A Scholl of New B raun
fels. York and his family were 
from San Antonio. AP Wirephoto

f ; v/|i
Its backers hope to bring dei-j which are hapdiep. 

cate, hapd-to-ship fru it so popu
lar in Mexico and Central Am eri
ca to U. S. tables.

Avocados grown in C alifornia 
and Florida have m rt almost uni
versal acceptance. The Texas 
project hopes to add papayas to 
the menu, as well as other fpuit, 
and an improved and larger avo
cado

The experim ental farm is lo-^ 
cated near Mercedes, about 45 
miles from hepe. It is financed 
by Karl Hoblitzelle, Texas theatre 
magnate. A lready it has m arket
ed both papayas and avocados, 
and expects to produce mope thisi 
year.

The papaya has a spicy flavor, 
opange meat, back seeds, an o r
ange. pinkish or green ex te r io r' 
and looks like an en longated ' 
squash as it hangs fpom the trees 
in clusters.

The papaya tree grows with ex-1 
tpeme rapidity, developing from | 
a seedling to m aturity withni a 
vear. It bears fpuit in nine m on
ths or more. Morris Allen, m an
ager of the Project, said 1,000, 
trees can be planted pep acre. He' 
said a 15-acre tract would produce' 
a solid carload of papayas in a! 
week. j
They produce seedlings which are 

Seeds are planted in Octobep. 
then set out in Mapeh. Grown 
trees will be producing fru it th a t 
fall. They grow up to 10 and 14 
feet high in 18 months.

Allen said they wepe experi
menting with 12 verities. A arge 
fru it is used fop frozen pulp and 
the m anufacture of papaya ex-

Alen said experim ent has prov
en th a t several varieties will pro
duce larger fpuit than is gpown 
on the same types in California.

Av(X.'ados h.ive j ; picked 
when they are m ature, i .i I still at 
a tim e early > noo"h i > prevent 
their spoilage befopc they peach 
the consumer.

The m arket for avocados already 
is established.

A new experim ent to be a t
tem pted this year is growth of the 
Gapeia nutan, a high gpade nut 
with a high oil content. The oil 
is used in paints.

Other crops grown so far in
clude various types of citrus, 
norsk flax, sunn hemp and others

The ppoject is an extensive one. 
It includes a 65-acre reservoir 
for irrigation. A processing plant 
fO|. t npaya pulp is planned. The 
aepeage i s terraced. A pproxi
mately 100 workers and their 
families are employed It co-ope
rates with a neapby experim ental 
farm. ^

----------- 0 -0 ------------
SPRING SESSIONS. FBI 
MEETS AT ROCK SPRINGS 
JUNE 14-16

M. W Acres, Special Agent in 
charge of the FPI office at San 
Antor.;o, anno iicect today t h a t  
the regular Spring series of FBI 
Law Enforcement CcM’.fercnces fo 
all pc-ace o flic .is  i i  Southwest 
Texas will be held between June 
4-16 at Rock Springs, Brady, La
redo; Brownsville and Austin.

s a m e  m a n . . .  

d a y , , , 

s h i r t !

WILLARD YORK

F hone 140 N. 10th Street

G . &  M .lA U N D R V
0

Formerly the Gatesville Laundry

Owned and Operated by Home-Town

R. L. Maxwell

G . & M. 

Phone 140

Boys

H. C.  G o u ld y.Jr.

L A U N D R Y

N. 10th Street

H. York, 36 (above; of 
San Antonio, investment company 
head, and three m embers of his 
family were shot to death on a 
rural road west of New Braunfels, 
Texas, as they were driving to 
chuch. A charge of, m urder was 
filed at New Braunfels against Dr. 

I'! Lloyd I. Ross, San Antonio phy- 
m  I sician. AP Wirephoto.

I'an Heusen
I'aliforiiia Sport Shlrte

Here's liow we help you become a quick-change 
irtist . . . make one shirt add up to two . . . 
when you quick-switch from dress-up to casual 
and back again. It’s Van Heusen's California 
Lo-No with dbuble-personality collar . . .  it looks 
right worn open . . . it’s perfect when worn 
with a tie. The fade-away Lo-No collarbund 
developed by Van Heusen does the trick!
Two collar styles: long-point, and the new wide
spread Eton. A variety of uncommonly amart 
colors and fabrics.

$2.98 fo $4.98

A L V I S - G A R N E R  C O
*‘The Dependable Store”


